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Transparency International Latvia (Delna) launches a new version of the 

popular website Deputāti uz Delnas 

17 December 2020 – Transparency International Latvia (Delna) has launched a new version of 

the popular website Deputāti uz Delnas, which now allows users to easily explore data and 

information about political financing and Members of the Parliament’s declared interests 

through interactive visualization tools.  

The website exclusively collects data from publicly available sources, including the Corruption 

Prevention and Combating Bureau’s political financing database, the State Revenue Service’s database 

of public officials’ declaration, the website of the Saeima and company register. At present the website 

contains data for 2018 and 2019, but TI Latvia plans to soon integrate data for 2020 and, where possible 

also those related to previous years.  

Together with the website, TI Latvia also published a brief data analysis which explores major trends 

in political finance and MPs’ declared interests in 2018-19. The report shows that over 80% of the total 

amount of private donations to the 20 political parties covered in the analysis came from only 20% of 

donors. The report also shows that, among the 100 MPs who were in office at the end of 2019, in that 

same year a majority of them held outside positions and earned outside incomes, and over one-third 

held shares and/or stocks in commercial companies. Most of MPs’ declared interests were associated 

with civil society, education (including state academia) and the financial and insurance sector. 

Compared to 2018, there was a 39% decrease in the total number of outside positions and a 30% 

decrease in the value of outside income, suggesting that MPs’ had reduced their involvement in the 

private sector.  

TI Latvia hopes that Deputāti uz Delnas will make it easier for the media, civil society and the public 

at large to further monitor such trends and support the work of oversight institutions, but an 

improvement of data governance in these areas is strongly needed. Policy recommendations include 

wider availability in machine-readable format of data on political financing and public officials’ interest 

and assets as well as improved user-friendliness of government websites where such datasets are 

published.  

In the coming months, TI Latvia will carry out consultations with stakeholders in the public and private 

sector, media and civil society and further update the website based on their feedback. “We see Deputāti 

uz Delnas as a public intelligence tool, and thus we encourage everyone – public officials, journalists 

and the general public – to contribute to its development”, says Inese Tauriņa, executive director of TI 

Latvia. According to Antonio Greco, manager of the project, “compared to other countries in Europe, 

in Latvia there is greater availability and comprehensiveness of datasets that are crucial to foster 

political integrity – making them available in open, machine-readable format would contribute to untap 

their potential and support the work of oversight authorities”.  
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Note to editors 

The update of the website is part of the broader project “Integrity Watch Europe”, financed by the 

European Commission and led by the Transparency International Secretariat (TI-S). The project 

envisages the development of data-driven digital tools to monitor political integrity across other eight 

EU countries (France, Greece, Italy, Lithuania, Netherlands, Slovenia and Spain) and two EU 

institutions (European Commission and European Parliament). All the tools will eventually be 

interconnected, thus creating one of the largest databases on money and politics in the world.  

While users can access all other tools from Deputāti uz Delnas, TI-S and Transparency International 

EU have recently published a regional report covering findings from data analysis in Latvia and other 

countries, thus providing a more comprehensive view of the situation with regard to open data for 

political integrity in Europe.   

 

Further information 

• Link to TI Latvia blogpost  

• Link to Deputāti uz Delnas 

• Link to national report 

• More information about the project “Integrity Watch Europe and the findings of the 

regional report” – https://transparency.eu/project/integrity-watch-europe/ 

 

Šo projektu finansēja Eiropas Savienības Iekšējās drošības fonds – policija. Šīs publikācijas saturs 

atspoguļo tikai autoru viedokli un ir tikai viņu atbildība. Eiropas Komisija neuzņemas nekādu atbildību 

par tajā ietvertās informācijas izmantošanu.  
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